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The Glee, Mandolin and Pan
jo Clubs gave a concert last Fri
day night. Our friend, Sir. As-

kew, Was looking his best and
V bCOrobfr T T; k; "Col. Frank Coxe.is the lead- - peace between Butler and Wood,

--people wen . 6 , ... . inS spirit in an organization that nominate Kusscll for Governor or
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captured many smiles from the
fair ones among the audiance.
T. The 'board of trustees met the
other Say.. They addedanother
year to the Medical course.

Prof. Alderman will deliver a
lecture in Jacksonville, Pla., oi

the 18th.
Our base ball prospects aro not

vory bright, but we hope to put a

good team in the fied, when the
time comes.

(pass the House or" receive the Ci
AT rAUKER S II ALL BY THE T0UK0

THE - PANIC I!

OVER. .

Cofidence and prosperity are
Wnuv. All around us, the sound of

JThe entire Yenezuenan tho hlimmePf the clinkj of the
Hion was buncombe of the most trowel, and the hum of the ma- -

PK0PLEJ' SOCIETY OF TOE MKTI- I-

odist cnuRCH, last tues- -

DAT NICIIT.

The entertainment given by thenear . . .j MH.MI1 bind uame enmery is beard, bringing glad-
ness to the heart nf fL. Young Peoples Society of the turning. Business circles arc?The Fresh and Sonh clashesthe merchant, and the farmer Methodist church, and under the
better food, better clothes better special supervision of Miss Lizzie nicked out tcames and plnycd a

ame lat Wednesday. It wascredit, and more cash- - Gurley on Tuesday night was a
hotly contested from beginning to

ting --lively.
Now is the time to look arotin for purchaei mosey ii d
value unless used lor the convenience and corLfort of da. i

rcadv and come to,
WINDSOR I

grand success not an error wasWill Windsor do some- - end, but the bopbs won in tne
tenth inning, by a score ot fourmade.thing'for' her idle peonle? Th

It was opened by a vocal duet,Ledger appeals to you in behalf to three.
Tho Superintendent of the and do yonr tradiog-T- he place boveUo.i. era tomaketar

"-- "9 V
by little Miss Sue Mason Wynns
and Master Alfred Smith. The Summer School has decided tc

of our young men. Don't drive
them away to seek employment. ri.L.nazemoref

plunging the two great. Chris-

tian nations of the world into a

terrible war over a narrow strip
t)t worthless territory inhabited

only by aligators, ant-eate- rs coce-do- oi

and monkeys.

The Talbert fiasco was bun- -

tjombe simply and purely. The

old rebel simply stated that he
honestly believed be was rischt

tttWl, and would do the same

thing again under the same cir-3mstan-
ees

which every man

present knew could never be; but
U gave an opportunity to Fourth
of July cross road orators to

shoot off their mouth and pull

the tnir feathers of the great

give tuition to all persons who
uiveitto them here andkeep

-
will influence six others to atlatter acquitted himself well,

while the voice ot the former . Auytlnng you need can be found with him and at tit
price No use goint: to any other place Ilia prices are the sinem home. if vonr mvif.

ments succeed in this only it will caused considerable comment
tend.

Mr. Ed. I wish you would trv
to organize a base ball team, and
mako the bays practicj so wo can

ills aui'piy ricik biutuii(, mmv. ..iwv - j

ity in tis fine New Stors filled to its brin
- A CROSS THE STREET .

with the largest, beit and chcapet supply of gentleman's t--ihave a first-cla- ss nine next sum
mer. M.-- B. Gillam

the scope of the Monroe doctrin. Hayes acted the part of old lady
. i . a . i

a ad ladies and gents sho--s. Jn this new nousc wm
found eidfl-bargi- ns which means cheaper than any.wberr.'i
Don't fail to visit the uew-drpartme- nt when you come to

ANOTHER HOUSE
Windsor capitalists give the bovs (or Mrs- - Is-ia'-

f)' " Pe"e.c"' u

.mnlovment and nnU ii,. Miss Susie .Uur.ey. piayeu the
a mv.w vuw.u a.Ct,

and they will be responsible for is filled to its utmost, with a full complete and varied asirorts--- t

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES &C-- 7

jnst suda as you wnnt, with price to tuit tha tine
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Chapel Hill, N. C. Feb. 16 1806

CoLEUAlXK NEWS.

Mr. J. H. Etheridge, spent a
day in Windsor last week.

Mr. D. W.Britton killed three
hogs a short time ogo that
weighed 1.250 lbs.

Miss Sallie Jones of Branning,
is the truest of the Misses Ether

the girls. .Let us not appeal in
vain. . -

part of the Shop Gir.1 equally as

well, while Mr. S.; Kenney
represented George, ,.the Shop

Girl's lover. ;
Third upon the program was a

tableau "Clingiug to the Cross",
by Miss Lizzie Gurley and little
Miss Mary 8pivey.

tfnllowinz the above came a rcc

but believes he can offer you selection uud prices in any 1:

will induce you to purchase Call ai AZEllORK.03

American Eagle until he scream-

ed with pain.
' The Godess. of Liberty upon
the dome of the Capitol has had
for some time a look of disgust;
which even her face of bronze
Ksould not resist as she ..contem-

plates this, degenerate Senate and
misrepresentative House.

iljze, this weefci

itation "Lady Maud's Oath", by

Why send your sons and
d au g h te rs away to school ? Don't
you kno w that Windsor posesses
educational advantages not sur-
passed by any town in Eastern
North Carolina. j

The Windsor Academy is now
an establishod success; and any
young man can prepare himself
to enter the tJniversity or any

EARLY PEAS.

Ought to be early enough to get in the first market
"and get the top price
Tho earlier.they are
the better they are
That's why TAIT'S EXTRA EARLY NONPARELL
is thp best pea for Southcrn'trnckers.
It is the purest pea also
as well US tho caalieit.

xther college in the country, un

Mr. J. F. Wilson's steam fiat
is nearly finished. .

Mr. Meyers, .of Ahoskie, is
clerking for Mr. T. E. Beasley. .

Miss Imo Garrett has returned
from a visit to Ahoskie, bringing
with her Miss Mollie Jordan...

Mr. J. A. Watford has a new
bicycle.

Mr John GilUm, the Deputy
Sheriff, spent a night in the il-Lt- ge

a short time ago.
An infunt daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. T. E. Beasley, died on the
J:h of this month ,

You need not be surpricd to
ce, at any titnej invitatious out
or the marriage of Mr. H. D.L.j
ifd Mis J. K. S

JosEPn H. ETnERiLon, Jr. .

Miss Amelia Baker, whose em
phasis and jest'culation was per-

fect. ' ' if:; .

The next, a solo "ZeriU" by
Miss Annie Hayes, was excel-

lently rendered and justly receiv-

ed the continued applause of the
audience.

Fifth upon the program was a

charade FrenchmajQ,"in which
Miss Helen Gillam and Miss
Lizzie Gurley were, the lady
characters and Messrs. Ike Smith
and : B. E. Nicholls . the male
characters. Each rendered tneir
patttO the entire satifaction of

the audience. .
'

a nWeau "Bliss Dissturbed

They will tell vou the same. Thoy havo done fo seTsral fc- -j

ANOTHER SIGNIFICANT SILVER VOTE- -

Two weeks ago the vote in the

Senate showed the .
hbllownesjs

nnd insiricsrity of those Populists

who propose to fuse with Rep ub --

Ibans to,get free silver. A ma-jori- ty

ot the Republican Senators
voted against Free CoinSge.

Last week the vote was taken

fche Houss. Two-third- s of the
mocrati voted . tor F ree Coin-

age, and tho : gallant ' Crisp led
'the fight for more money.

f The
najority against Free Coinage

der the tuition of Messrs. Hor-
ner and Kenney, or any young
lady to enter at . Greensboro. If
they are supplied with the
principal's certificate of proficien-
cy he will guarantee their entry
without any restrictions.

Th llosefield Institute for

A fact you may not be aware of but easily inveswgau.
- In,t tho beat pea in cultivation worth
$3.i5rcr btshel cash,
and will you not lot us have your order this fexson?
If yon haTO a particular fncv for some other brand
try at least a bag of the NONPAREIL bsstde

m

young ladies offers advantages
fllllv flflllftl trt'unr in tVtA Rfaf tl:15 A. M.," followed the

We have au incubator for saleMrs. Gillam and her daughter,1 "Frenchman . This was repro


